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OKLAHOMA TO GET

NEW MEMBERS

Report of (3ensus Expect-
ed to Show State Has

More Population.
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MAY GET SIX SEATS
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erators This Year.
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ELECTRICAL
For the Up-to-Da- te Housewife

An electrical is olwayffin appreciated by the pro-
gressive housewife. Tis must pructical
At this have display the selection

A Hot Plate
Very Useful Gift

A ift that will prized
rery highly by thr Rirl away
at grhool or the who works
and must her own
breakfast it eel hot plate, 8
inches, round style, rests on
three ebony legs: will eggs,
baron, roast or broil: in a few
minutes; current consumption

cents an hour. Complete
cord and attacluuoiit
Priced

piinphod

airuggle

$8.50

Give Her a Hoover
Certificate

With a Hoover Certlfleata h

may coma to this shop and pick
out Tha Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
he niu.v desire: a remarkable gift
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hlectncal dills sueli us
you want to please moth-
er, wife, sister or swee-
theartgifts that will not
tuilv please them, hut
wili add to their comfort
at
An Eloctrirgl Gift will last
for years a constant re-

minder of your thoughtful-nes- s

and a delight to the
recipient.
Vlait our store tomorrow
and pirk out the gift
knew will phrase her most.

Other Gift
Suggestions

Sowing Maehlne Motors
$17. ill

Portable . IO in $7r
Kleitrlo ei. l( lo X

Heating I'.kIm . to
Curling Ironn $.V7."i en.Ml
Washing Murhlnex, . Sli.Vnu

Electric
Sewing Machines

The Gift Supreme
moaf wonderful labor iav-er- .

Makea sewing a
wlfa molhwr Inatead

bnro. huva Jmt lecelvad
a number beautiful a.

finished
ahown three dif-

ferent models.

No. 1 Vibrating Maih.nr,

No. Hotary Itohln, I.VVnn.

No. Two-Spo-

SA7.O0.

lt ma-

chines trial.

South Main

Hamilton Beach Vibrator
most useful gift for every household

for treating rlevtrirally
Thi Vihralnr eillli niied with OnC- -

sixteenth horse-pow- er moior, com-

plete with til attachments for
Uair, spine, nrra

to S25.00
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An Electric
Will Please

are show ing u must com-

plete line Irons,
Universal

Klertric;
tourist sue to three pounds

the standard weight of sis
pounds; finished nickel
with rbony handles, complete
with and attachments. A

most handy household neces-
sity, costing very little oper-
ate. Priced

Christmas Tree
Outfits

auav
white, mid

gleeii llghIM

at
Iii laghl
ul

Percolators
A Gift Ideal

A tiioM comprehensive display of
many stlrs. Handsome pot lerco-lalors- ,

equipped with a fuse to in-

sure safety.

Also lle and loving cup
styles having three feet, ebony han-'dle- v

in liiglily polished
nickel or chased to
sine.

I'ei. nla'nie, 112 00 In SJ.VOO

I'l'n nt l.mliiK Cup eUle I 7 Ml to S.l.'i

fiHOO $$0

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
East Fourth Osage 606-Ce- dar

$18.50

American Beautp Grills
A Most Desirable Gift

A complete meal prepared
on these handy little gpiili
unres. Made of nickel plated steel,
equipped fring pun. roasting

and broiler; and plug, 3- -

heat low. me liiim high. Price

$13.50

I
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VERSATILITY ON THE
MARKET

Ti-h- i yearn' varied eH'ileiuT
anlfa manugt-r- , nnlifuiiiin. ndver-llnln- g

ami riot-tiHt- tork New
ork and r stern , s. Stan-
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QUICK ACTION WHEN

THREATEN

lightness and rvireness in
Chest Calls for Ilejry's

Mustjirine.

Iion'i f.iol with nl.iw ai tn.g llnl
mei.tn ,n. tli iilmi'i i i hot water
hottliH and Ibv fili-- when
Mi,e:iirlt,e the firn' and bent lm
pi ul .tneiii nil Hrti nilm.i M old faah-H'liei- J

Mut.tfd I'l. iter, will e'lhdue
'he liifia'riiiation and put i rlrh'
over night.

It s hot at if? in Muh'ar
'tie whv It the apredieat
kilier of pain in :l,e

Mill i' cannot hlln'.r - you mn
de,i-n- ort that but It will

'pin uji the trrn atnl erd the tills-'- i

v. iti d' iMe iin k litiie.
He ile r'nl honeat remedy for all

in hen and Min for eniigektiiin and
Ifif'iirnMiaMun, for eetlinga and
Nnrin'"

Lae It the rult, Jtt m i

thai !nf!uenr.a la at'a' kii g ymi and
leniemlier to apply It promptly If
'"J want lo inmiurr f te throat,

tonailltls, c ighi. 'i'jert" or
liruni bl'ia in juat a few oura

Always In the ellow box ne-.er

old In turn, and nionev I. hi a if not
. advettive 1 lie aure Its Mag) 'a
M iRiarlne

H. ('. Well A O).. Iltov. r.

ft
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Christmas Is a Home Day
What home do you want to make
happier by your gift?

HltE custom of 'giving furniture nt Cluint- -

man in becoming more popular every
year.
In many homeu the family pottln thr Ch)ltma
money to purchanr a nubntantial (lift that will make
the home more attrnctire and give lantiny pleaaure
to every member of 'the family.

Now for inntance
A Handnome Suite of IHning Room Furniture

And we have them here ut almost any price you
care to pay from $400.00 to $1,800.00. Walnut and'
Mahogany, in Chippendale, Tyirned Sheraton and
Queen Anne styles.

Or PerhapH Several Smaller Plecen
A Lamp for I he living room a
Library Table for Ihn t.lhrarr-- n liaVen-por- l

Tahl for the Living Koom a nulla of
Hieakfiiel II mi l'urnltiiie, N'hviiJo Hum
for lln- lien or Living Koom

( tilar ( 'Ileal

lll-- I Art 1J"

Tallin
hinoUIng Kt'la

Tea Carls
Writing lek

liiaik IOihIs

Humidor
flirt Cngea

RosserCasebeer forulw i

PNEUMONIA

tUCCISSOftl
THE BASS FURNITURE AND CARPET

For Christmas
WHAT PLEASE MORE MUCH REAL COMFORT

Genuine U.S. Army Blankets
New Khuki . . wuiil lilanltet.-t- liHyHH,

w eixlit 1 !hs..

each . .
-

" lh.-- .

.

,..

. -

$9.00
New gray wool lilunketf. (IHxXH,

weight
each

Two
for

$8.50

$10.00

315 East Third Street, Tulsa, Okla.
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COULD OR GIVE AS A3

New gray wool blankets, 69x88,
eight

each

Two
for

$8.00

$15.50
For bovs and I'.ov Scouts, genuine annv

.'.:":'": $4.50

ARMY EQUIPMENT SALES CO.
Phone Cedar 569


